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The pxsibilily of gmerating and c x c~o p licyr bofu;m -re Silcn is of infcrcst to vsriour commercial and military pmpammes. Cooventi~anl kcy excbangc mcthodr gen"~cr~lly utilise Public Key m o l h d~ and rcly on computational complexity ss pmafagaiost tampering and cwssdropping One area whom fitwe proofmg w-rt LE rapid miprovemenu iii compufational power is absolutely eswntial is in the upload of keys to satcllitcs Het* wc discus9 the fimt tmOtive steps to an optically based system for uploading keys tu remote platfomis wing puldrisation encoding of weak pulses of lighl. Thir method relies on tho rules of physics, those of quaohm mechanics, to g w m t e e the ahwlute security of key generation und exchange aod is known as q u a m oryptography [I] .
We haw built U brmdboanl b a d free .space quantum cryptography. [llCHBennettuaI, ~~m l e n r o l p l o n n m t~F l o~~h , I,ClyptolU~5(1W2) 3-2R Quantum information themy suggests the possibility of accomplishing tub that are beyond the capability of clasrical computer science, such as information-secure eiyptogiaphic key distribution. The lack of security pmoh fox stmdutd (secletand public-) key distribution schemes, and the insecurity of the mmt widely used c l m i d schemes (such a3 RSA and PGP) against "quantum attacks'" emphaslscr the need lot infuIniation-secure key distiibution.
We pmvide B thorough investigation of security issues for practical gnantum key distiibution2, takin8 i,to zcount ehannel i c m q a i d i s t i c dctection p~occss, and modifieatio~a of the "qubits" sent from the seuda to the ieceirn. We fiist show that even quantum key distribution with perfect qubits might not be achievable o w long distances when fixed Lharrnel lasses and fixed dark count eiiom a d taken into w u n t . Then we show that existing experimental sdiemes (based on weak pdm) curmntly do not offer uncmditiond security for the repelted d a h m s and signal strength. Finally we &ow that pauametric downmnversion offerr enhanced performance compared to its weak coherent pulse couriterpul. 
